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schedule
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Kneeburg 9:q) A.M. Youth#2--Gettysburg
BrassBand
andlh€Contesl
Chair.Thetinalschedule
willbepublished
in 9:30A,M. Honors
#l-North Carolina
StaieU
Program.
lheChampionship
10:10A.M. Hgnors
#z-ChesterBrassBand
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11:30
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Brass
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#4-Sh€ldonTheater
NABBABoardof Direclors
3:00P.M.
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'12:35
P.M. Honors
#s-lllinoisBrassBand
Reg€ncy
HyattHot€l
3:(xH:00P.M. Rehearcalareasavailablelorpaiicipaling
SaiurdayEvenhgSchedule
NABBAbands
6:dl9:00 P,M. Exhibilsopen-Fort MyerCommunity 6:20P.M. LoadBusesat HyattRegency
6:30P.M. BusesDepan
Center
MasonUniversily
ArtsCenter
7:0(Hr10P.M. NABBARoadlng Band Session- 7:20P.M. ArrivealGeorge
Brucker
Hall'sMlnorStudio.
AllWelcomel 7:30P.M, NABBAAwardsCeremony
The USArmy
8:00P.M. GALACONCERT-Fealuring
8:1H:40 P.M. NABBAMembershlpMeetlng-Brucker
BrassBand,The USArmyHeraldTrumpets
Ha 's MinorStudio
andBrassQuintet:Guesl
soloists
Bob& Nick
P.M. ClinicbyPhlllpSparkewithThe
Nallonal
8:45-10:00
Chibsand PhilMccann;GueslConduclors
CspltalBand(Stephen
Bulla)-Brucker
PhilipSparkeandColonel
BryanShelbourne.
Hall'sLobodaSludio
Forlicket
FreeAdmission
bulticketrequiredl
inlor
{703)
993'8888.
Saiurdoy,
April3, 1993
viabuses
to HyattRegency
Duetothenumberol
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andthespecialclinics 10:00P,M. Rsturn
Ball
10:30
P.M.
GATHERING-HyaII
Regency
SOCIAL
judging
otleredtwo
silesarenecessary.
Thesetwostudios
room.
Ticket
is
ages
21
and
older;$4tor
$5for
areacross
lhehalllromeachother.
Exhibits
intheForiMyer
inpackels
tor
under2l (Groupralesavailable
willbeopen9:00A.M.- 4:00P.M.
Communhy
Center
participating
bands)
LobodaStudloSchedule
April3,
1993
Sunday,
(Challenge/Champlonshlp/ilaster
Classes)
9:20A.M. LoadBuses
Bloomquist,
Bulla,andSparke;
Holz
Judges:
Cor{roller:
9:30A.M. Deparlure
8:20A.M. Welcome
andOpening
Ceremonies
9:50A.M, Arriveat TheTombo{ the lJnknownSoldier,
8:il5A.M. Challenge
#1-AlleghenyBrassBand
ArlinglonNationalCemetery
9:25A.M. Challenge
#2-VarsityAll Slars
10:00A.M. Changingof lhe Guard
10:05A.M Championship
#1-Ohlo Colleglate
10:05A.M. WREATHLAYINGby NABBA
10:/f5A.M. Championship
#2-TrlangleBrassBand
10:15A.M. OptionalTours
of FortMyerand Adington
11:25
A.M. Lunch
Nalional
Cemelery
12:35A.M. Chamoionshio
#3-Atlantlc BrassBand
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ol lhe NonhArnerican
BrassBand
Association,
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pl6asomailyour
TojoinNABBA,
name,address,
telephono
number,
instrument,
and band'sname(il you
playin one),plusannualmombership
dues,lo Mr.8€dL Wlley
NABBA
l&mbershlp
Chah
P.0.Bor2438
NorthCarollna
28723
Cullowhee,

Moving?
The BrassBandBridgecannolbe
lorwarded
becauseil ismailedlhird
class.So, be surelo mailto Ben
Wileyyouroldandnewaddresses,
or yourcopyol the Bridgewill be
discardedby the U.S.PostOffice,
andyouwill misslhe nextissuesl
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The long-awaitedCONVERSATION
between Philip Sparke and several
not€d NABBA mcmbers-Tom Mycrs,
Paul Droste, and Bob Bemat-has finally rnadeTHE BRIDCE.The informative and entcrtainingpi!'cc will be
dividcdinto two portions,thc rcmainder to be sharedin our April issue.I
have tlied to relay as much precise
scheduleinf ormationaboutout WashingtonChampionshipasour
hostswere
ablc to projerctby the dcadlinc I gave
thcm. Certainly somc of this may t'€
adjustedbut lvc fcd lh!'broad outlines
rvill hold.
Our annualCHAMPIONSHIPS of f!'r
much more than iust a battle of the
bands.Wc hoP(asmanyNABBA membersas possiblcgetto thc BandReading Scssionand the NABBA Membership Mcetitrg on Friday night. They
will thenbeableto cnioyPhilipSparkc,
SteveBulla,and The National Capital
Band in thcir joint CIinic. Mr. Sparke
will probably us. onc of his excellcnt
compositio s as a dcmo pi€c about
tJothhis own compositionalstyle and
proccssas rvcll as about brass band
pcrforrnancf.Tho (rxhibits{rom various music dcalcrs,publishcrs,instrumcnt man!facturerswill be op€nboth
Friday and Sabrday. Of coursr, thcre
will greatfcllowshipand socializingin
addition toSrcatbandmusic.Idohopc
all of us tak.'spcrial advantageof the
masterclass('!ion Saturdayaften'loon
whata sF'.ialcvent this will b€ forall
ofus. Indc(d, the wholc wcrkcnd isa
gr('at opporlunity for each of us to
leam f rom onea|rother,cncouraSeonc
another,supp()rtone anothcr!!
I challengeour m(]mbershipto b€come
actively involvcd in the rogular ongoing work of NABBA by becomirg
involvrt on our Board of Directors.
Dctailsof thc nominationprocessand
a copy of the nomination form arc included in this issuc.
TrvoothereventsbeyondWashington
arealsohighliBht!'d-l ) TheSalvation
Army'scxccllcntHendon CorpsBand
(London) willbe touring the Southern
statesdunngApril;2)TheCreatAmed-

can BrassBand FestivalinJune.I hope
you cantakeadvanhgc of thesespecial
brassband feastsas well.
Remember-THE BRIDCEisyourpurnal. Let me knoiv rvhat you wish to
read and sharcabout in its pages.
Finally,let us covenanttogethernot to
be so conccrn!.ilabout who will win
what place in April, but rather to be
coDsumcdwith thc desire to support
the bestmusicaleffortsour friendsand
Suestswilloffcr to us durin8 thes€two
specialdaysat Fort Myer. Sccyou then!
R.W-Holz

Please
Feed
the
NABBA
Archives
Th NABBAArchivesn€rd to bc fcdl
Sendany or all of the following:programs,prcssrelcascs(includingpho(or CDs),and any othcr
bs), cassett!'s
pcrtin.'rrtinformationthat will supply
future brassband historianswith as
compleleahistoryofNABBAandbrass
bandsinNorthAmcricaaswecanpo9
siblygather!Sendall archivalmaterial
tor NABBA Archivcs,P O Box 2438,
Cullowhee,NC 28723

* N/BBA *
championships
)c

1993
Anend
the
NABBA
XI
Championships
inWashington,
D.C.
April
2 to4,1993!

President's
Corner
Creetings from sunny (and humid)
Florida.Tlis issueof THE BtuDCE will
reach you just before our Champion
shipsin Washington,D.C., and I hope
that you have already made plans to
attendeitherasaband memberorasan
interest€dparty. You will read about
final plansand schedulesforthisevcnt
in this issue,and thcre are two itcms
rhat I would like to highlighr.
First,we will continueourreadingband
from last year. If you arc intcrestcdin
brassbands, new literature, or would
just like to play with a group, plcasc
join us for this informativc scssionFriday night. Bemcl Music hasgraciously
consentedto supply us with new and
standardcompositions.
Sccondly,lwould Iike foryou to "notc"
thc membcrship mecting which will
dircctly follow thc readingsessionFriday evening. Notice the time change
from its usual locationonSaturday!At
thismecting,we will prcsentawardsto
outstanding individuals in thc brass
band ficld as well as inform the mcmtion.
bershipof activitiesof thc,Associa
A sumrnaryof activitiesofthe NABBA
Board meering from Friday afternoon
willalso be presentcd.This meeting is
alsoyou. opportunity to exprcssyour
fccling and ideas about the operation
and proSramsofthe Association.Ishall
look forward to sceingyou thcrc.
As you will also seein this issue,the
rumout ofbands for thc Crcat Amcrican BrassBand Festival Contest was
excellent.Congratulationsare in order
for The Blass Eand of Columbus and
their fine conductor,Paul Droste.This
band has been most active in the past
year with appearancesat the T.U.B.A.
convention,and this Spring they will
apprar at the Intcmational Trumpet
Cuild Convention.We are fo unate to
have such a fine band representingus
at thes€prestigiousevents.
This time ofyear alsobringsin the tape
enrriesfor the NABBA Video Contest.
mile thiscontcstdocsnotusuallydraw
a large number of bands, the groups
that have sent in tapes have shown
tremendous improvement in a short

pcriod of time.This q?eofcontestwas
originallybegxnto encouragebands
to
participatein a competitionwho were
too far away from thc Championship
site,orwhocould notattendbecauseof
lack of funds. In this contest,iudSes
commentsarcEivcn
directlyto theband
basedon an entertainmentstyle program. This gives the group some feedbackonthequalityof theirpcrfomance
and alsocstablishcsa record (on vidco
tape) of the band's style of program.
This vidcocanbe very hclpful toshow
prospectivegroupsor individuals who
might wish to contracttheband.Thisis
somcthinSto considerfor tuturcgoals.
As I mentioned in thc last issue,it is
very importantthatNABBA expandits
membershipbasein ordcr to provide
more services.Pleaseshareyour copy
ofTHE BRIDCEwith a friend and cncouragethem to ioin us in tl€ greatFy
ofbrassbands.
Sccyou in Washi|lgton,D.C.!
Don W. Knccburg,Prcsidcnt

TheUnited
States

ArmyBand
(Pershing's
0vin)
inWashinglon,
DC
vacancies
fol
announces
Tenor
Trombone,
Sarophone,
andViolin.
Applicants
mr,rsi
l!llsendresurne,
photograph,
lenglh
andcasselte
auditiontape.
Selecled
applicants
willbeinvited
loWashingion,
0C
fora liveaudilion
atgovernmenl
expense.
Successlul
applicants
rnuslenlislinTheunited
states
Arrnylorassignmentto
TheU.S.
ArmyBand.Forinlormalion,
call
orwrite:The
tlnftedStatesArmy
Band,ATTNSFCCohen,
P.O.
Box70565,Washington,
0C
200241374.
PH(703)
696-3643;
FAX(703)
696.3904

Professional
Videos
of

Washington
Contest
Performances
Through an outstanding offer from
TIME WINDOW PRODUCTIONS
band performancesatthe1993NABBA
Championships can bc viclcotaped.
These tapes would bc professional,
multi-camera,broadcastquality, with
stcreo sound; suitable for televisio
broadcastand for a widc variety of
promotional applications. The tapes,
as well astheright, would be thc prop'
crtyofyourband. h order to errsurethe
lowcst possibleprices, a minimum
numbcr ofordcrs must be reccivedby
MARCH'19.Thc pricesare:

SuperVHS Mastcr
3/4" Master
3/4" Copy
SupcrVHSCopy
VHSCopics(l-10qty)
VHSCopies(11or more)
Shipping/HandlinS
(57nTax,NC Customcrs
Only)

$250
$350
$3s
$10
$8
$5

A dcposit of $150 is requircd no latcr
thn March 19,1993to havc your band
tapcd. While exha copies may bc ordcred during the Clumpionship, thc
initial hpinS foL must be arrangedin
advance.The balancewill be due upon
delivery ofyour tapc(s).lf not cnough
bandschoosetoparticipatebcover the
start-up costs,your deposit will bc rctumed toyou atthcBcrnel Musicbooth
on April3,l993. This irrformationwill
beincludedin parhcipatingbandpackets to be sent out by thc NABBA '93
staff. For fu rther informationor toplace
TIME WINDOW PRODUCTIONS
799PressleyCreek Road
Cullowhee,NC 28723
\704) 293 3043
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Conversation
PaulDroste,
wilhPhilipSparke,
8obBernal,
andTomMyers
Philip Sparke-Composer, Arranger,
and forStudio Music,MusicEditorand
R.rordinS Prcduccr.

Tom: And rvherdid you startcomPosing?
Philip: That ivas earlicr, around 11 or
12.

BobBelnat MusicDirNtor,TheRiver
City BrassBand,

Tom: Hoiv did that come about?

Paul Droste Dir(rk)r, BrassBand of
Columbus-

Philip: An unclc left a piano to my
family, and I iust stnrt0d foolinS
around with it, picking out tunos
and thinBs.

TomMyers thcnEditor,THEBRASS
BAND BRIDCE,
TIlis convL'rsatiolr
occurrcdduring the
nn)rniDBaf
l|rPhilipSparko'sTrump€t
Concertowas prfmierod by TheRive!
City Brass Band with Music Dircctor
&)b BcrnnlconductinS.
Philipalsocond uctl'riscveraI of his works.PaulDrostc
arrdTom Mvcrs rtk'n.lcd thcFcbruary
7, l1)92,conccrt.Thi!i.)rticle lvas tran
scribr'dand oditcd by Tom Mvcrs nnd
vcrifi|{i by lh('participants bcforc bei')g submitt('db THE BRIDCE.
Tom Myers: I'hilip, rvhcrc would you
likc k) start?
PhilipSparke:How mu{hdoyourvart
Tomr EvorythinSyou'rc rvilling k) tell
us. For cxnmplc,did you play an
jnstrum(rntnt school?Hor{ did you
gct inkr lhr brassband lvorld
Philip: I dccid('d k) pla)' the vi(tin at
school. I got quite a kmg rva), at
mastcring it, but not far enough. i
found rvhat I couldn't do lsas thc
lcfl-h.ind firrgcr rvork at thc same
Iimcnsthcnght-handborvlvork.So
I thought the ansrverivastoplaythc
trumpct, which only n(rrdL\lonc ot
thos(! I got rid of the vidin, got a
trumpct, arrd tnught myself to play
it. That's how my intcrcst in brass
Tom: Whcn Pnul nnd I lr,cre at the
concertlastnight, wemenhonedthat
wc couldn't tcll by your composi4

lhe ErassgandBddge February
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Tom: Did your vtulin work givc you
cnough kr\owledg!.about music t0
startwriting?

FhilipSpatue
li{nrs!vhnl instrumcntvou plav. OftcnyoucnntcllaconrF)ser'sinstrument,sir)ccthev cmphnsizcor !vritL'
vcry wcll ft)r it.
Philip:Righl.
Paul Droste:You h.rvcthcouphonium
world t(x)k'd,bccauscof your Fdrr
ldsV,thc nic!'c.ldcnza i\ HnmnnV
Mrri., and othcrs. You cithcr play
thc cuphoniumor lovc it.
Philipr Although I was a trumpct
player,th('rcnson
is thntthccuphoium hns somcthi|gtht no othcr
brrss irrstrum.Ir t has thatrnnrvclous.irnrrtilr' ranSoak)vc the stavL'
(staff).Thc corncl, honr, and trombono, bnsically 8ot a bit rveak up
thorL',but thc otrphoniumSetsstronger and strongcrin what it can do.
Tom: At whntagcdid yoo starton the
trunrp{rl?
Philip: Abimt 15or 16,I supposr.
Tomr Thals a little latc for starters.
Philip:Ycn,thnt'srvhyI didn'tgctany
furtherthanI did.

Philip: I supposc so, y!'s. Tho stuff I
w.1s lvritnrg lvas sort of inritatiol
Mozart,which is rvhat I rvnsplaying
in thr' schoolorchestrn.
Tom: Now lvhe'r you compose,d o you
think in tcrnrs of sound, nreaning,
illu\trntnn (as in you( &tr,t Dntkt
drd Co.r'l)ov
Hyrrr, cmoti(nr,or all of
Philip: Emotnm,c(rrtnirly.I do'1'toften
usc a story as cxpr!'sscdin C&d,orl
Hvrrr . What I do is nchrnllyjust.
framework.Idon't gct inspircdby a
story and th('r composo.l k)ok fora
fram$vork on which b hanga piecc
of music. I jusl liko pioccsto cxcite
peoplL',excitlrlheir ('nn)ti(nrs.
Tom:I thinkof)rournrusicin almostall
casosns o\tr0nx'ly hnppy and Positivf.
Philip: Mmm.
Tom: Renll)'refreshingb h(.ar.
Philip: Anthony Bur|css,averyknorvledgcableguy lvho hasals{)writtcna
brassband piece,madca vcrygood
poi)rtin in articlcwhenlic wastalk
in8 about SchoL'r)bcrgnnd post
Schocnberg.Hc said thrrcal troublc
with s!'rialismisyou l:arrrot cxprcss
happrncssrvith it. It is always madnessor lunacy or sadnossor qrirki-

nessithoseareeasy.I think hds right.
lys oneof thereasonsthestylewasn't
sustaind.Therewasno flexibility.
Paul:Whatcompose$would you list
amonSyour influences?Everyonce
in awhilealittlebitof Shostakovitch,
Ge$hwin,or othercsneakintoyour
husic.
Philip: I wouldn't actually include
Shostakovi
tchor Gershwinasdirect
inflLrences.Early on it was
Stravinsky.All the stuff I wrotc in
college was very much like
Stravinsky,neoclassical.
But since
then,l thinkCoplandand Ravelare
my two mal)r influences.
BobBernahWhcnwe wererehearcing
the Trumpet Concertofor the firct
time,the playerslookedpuzzled.I
said,"Now togetintothis,youhave
to undeFtandthat one of Philip's
favorite composersis Maurice
Ravel."And they said,"Oh, yea!"
The ncxt time through,it fell right
into place.
Philip: I rememberlast night, by thc
way, I don't know whetheryou've
discovcrcdit, thereare two barsof
Pulcinellainthe84ftDrnceandCowbo! Hytnn.Deda-dum, ba-da-dum,
jadadum, da-da-dum!It's just for
fln

I hlrl

in

+l1e.

Paul:The opening to youreuphonium
Fdrlasyis, to my ear,very much like
VaughanWilliams-the frigidity of
his Sinf onia Antartica.
Philip: Yes,yes.
Pattlt And in The Yearof the Dngon, do
I heara quote from theShostakovitch
Fifth Symphony?
Philip: Well, that is onc that is always
pointed at me, I don't seethat at all.
Paul Oh,I thinl its fair.
Philip: I know the notes they mean, but
there are about 400 piecesof music
that start with those thrcc notes. For
a starL his was minor, and mine is
mostly major. The rhythm is the
same,butyou can saythe sameabou t
Till Eulenspiegel
.

ALLEGRO
BANDMUSIC
* ONESTOPMUSICSHOP*
* Latestoublications
andContest
music.
* Ourextensive
fileshavebeendeveloped
overdecades.Forthatreason.we are
alsospecialists
inout-of-print,
hard{oJind

British
brassbandclassics.
* Published
anddistributed
bv us

exclusively:
Flexiband
seriesforschool
andlearners
bands.

* Wealsoofiersolos,
duets,
ensembles,
albums,
Bavarian,
sacred,
Christmas
music,
etc.
* American
orCanadian
oersonal
checks
yourfundsto NZ
arefine.Wewillconvert
Dollarsat nochargeandkeepyour

account
foryou.
* Friendly
service
andrapiddelivery.
* Please
askforourvastcatalooue.
calltheir
ALLEGRO
BAND
MUSIC ManyofourN.A.lriends
Telephoning

orders
tous.
NZis
(Mike
andMayRyan) really
just
quite
simple, call-

75Boston
Road,
llilt.Eden

011.64.9.307.0287
or
011.64.9.849.4642
ortax011.64.9.309.4290.

P.0.Box8341
Slmonds
St.
Aud<hnd,
l{ewZealandMonday
pmEST(8:00
pmEDT)is
9100
Tuesday
2!0 pminNewZealand.
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Paul:AndtheniceD maiorchordinthe
trombonesat the end oI TheYearof
lfir D/agor,rightout of Brahms.
Philip: Ils Brahms.Definitely Brahms.

havent got one."He was already
half way through the secondcomet
part. And it wasa wonderful, wonderful march.I iust couldn't belie!€
it. Incredible.

Paut OnceI talked to a composerwho
foundyearslater thathc hadcribbed Paul:Doyou comlDseat thekeyboard?
Do you use a computer?Has your
a thcmeunintentionally.
He said,"l
methodof compositionevolved
te(hthoughtwhcnI putitonpaperitwas
nically?
rnyown,but I foundoutlaterthatit
wasnl original."I'm not askingif
Philip: No. I write at and away from
you'vccverhadthatexpedence,
but
the keyboard. Normally I get the
you mentioncdCoplandandRavel.
basicideaawayfromthekeyboard,
Are their kinds of soundsgoing
then go to a piano to make surc I
throughyourhcadasyoucompose?
havc thc right notesdown, more or
less.But I haven'tyet useda comPhilip: Yea,that's sort of the way it
puter.l'd lovc to, but you needto
works!I think whathappenswhen
takc time off to learn it, tha(s the
I'm writing is that I get somewhere
trouble.
and thenI/m sweahngfor thc ncxt
liound to come,And moacoften that
Bob:I havea keytroard
like thatdown
not, it will b€ a sound l'vc hcard
i n my officein thebascment.
I'm still
somcwhcrcbcfore,by definitionI
usingitlikea Hammondorgan,The
think.
technology
isthcrc.A friendtellsme
that
whcn
I
masterthe thin& it will
Tom: How do you approachan origicrank
out
thc
scoreand parts.Like
nal work? Do you skctchout the
Philip,lhavctotakethetimeto l('arn
cntirccompositionor do you comhow to uscit.
poseit verticallyasyou go?
yourcomposing
Philip:I go morcor lcssdircctlyto the Tom:In approaching
work,
you
do
set
a
numbcl
of hours
(ull score,but via sketches
madeat
just do it
a
day
for
composing
or
thepiano.Ididn'tdo it thcothcrway
whcncverit happens?
Youtustsh.t
(makca condensed
*ore first),bcflowingand
lct
it
flow?
causeI didn't know that was the
way it wasdone.Mosttrcoplcdo it
Philip: No, it's morehaphazardthan
thatway,perhapsI shouldstartdothat.I do it whcnI gct time.I can't
ing it. I thhrk it clcansup your orplanit likc that.
chcstration,
berauseif you'redoing
jugSlingbetwcrn comthe full saorcafterwardt it givcs Tom: I s.'cyou
poser,anangcr,
rccordingproducer,
youachanccto thinkmorc!carcfully
conductor,
and
adjudicator.
Thatdisabouthow you'rcorchcstrating
it.
tributionis bascdon whateverdeBobrDo you know of the American
mandspcoplcaskof you?How do
composcrRogerSessions?
you decideto allocatcyour attention?Inotherwords,howdoyouget
Philip:Yes.
thetimeto compose?
Bob:Hecomposed
in orchcstral
order,
job
startinSwith thc piccolopart.Itiust Philip:I havca full time at Studio
Musicbogglesthc mind. Like Mozart,it
wasin hishead.Session{musicisso Tom:Whatis that?
complicad.
Philip:Musiccditor,9to 5, fivedaysa
Philip:A composition
studcntofmine
week.I conducta brassband and
startedwi tha march,andhebrought
that has to comc secondbecausc
the sopranopart to me. I said, "Oh,
they'renot flexiblc.Any timeI have
wcll whereis the sore?" Hc said,"I
left,I write.
6 lhe BrassBandBridge Fsbruary
1993

Tom:Nightsand weekends.
Phtltpr That's right, exacrlyright.
Tom: Thagsunbelievable.Your output
is sohugecomparcdto the tirneyou
haveavailable.Maybeyou couldtell
us thestoryaboutSlirslrcam.Tl\a(
6
a very interesting,almosfunbelievablecreationin a very short period.
Philip: Well, I'm not certainit is, becauseI'm sure others have written
marchesin a day, Perhaps,
ifs the
bestway to write a march,in fact.I
found out on a Friday noon that
there was no British submissionfor
an intemationalmusiccompetition,
andtheyweren'tgoingto entcr.SoI
wroteone.I walkcd in on Monday
andsaid,you'vegotone.Whatl
was
doing,talkaboutcribbing,noone's
mcntionedthis,I wantedto wriE a
se'cond&rdololy(byEricoste
ing),
whichI think is an absolutelywonderful marchand of whichthereis
nothingelsclikc it.
Bob:You know, I agrecwith you,but
Thc River City BrassBand hate
Bardolqy , so we stoppedplaying it.
Paul:Thafsbccause
theygrcwup with
it.
Bob:I think that is right.
Philip: Yea.
Paul I playcdit badlyi'r high school.
Philip:Sothemodclwasalready
thcrc.
I rcally did just try to knock out
anothcroneof thosc.
PaulrWhatwasthc contest?
Philipr I think itran for aboutl5 or 20
years.Ididn'tknow anythingabout
it. Foryearsand yea6, it wasdone
vcry quiedy.CordonlnnSforddid
it for about10yearsin a row.
BobrOh,really.Cordonwasthercpre
sentativefrom England?
Philip:Yes-No oneels€kncwaboutit.
Therewasa litde line in the Srilisl
Bandstnafi.
It was the European
BroadcastingUnion (EBU) New
Music for Bands Competition. All

thenationalbroadcastingcompanies
Paul:And ifyou write forbrassband,it
of theEBU,of which therearenine
gets played oftcn and gels played
or ten,comrnissioned
two newpieces
well.ls that right?
for band, a rnarch and a free-style
work. It could be for wind band, Philip: Absolutcly.Ycs.
brassband,danc€band/any sortof
Paut Given all the orchesEasand brass
trand.Thesubmissionwasrecordcd
bands in the world, from the ecoand a panel of severaliudges,in a
nomic standpointofmaking a living
different country eachyear, sorted
asacomposer/canyoumakeiteasier
out therctordingsandvod on the
as a comPoserfor brassband or orfirstplacewinner.Itwasquiteeffecchestra?
tivefor fhcncw musicbusinestbut
Philip: I actually don't think you can
the contestwasn'tvery well publ!
make a living as a brass band comcrz!'o,sFanSe.
poser. I think there is no question.

Tom: How did you devclop,for cxample,the lhemesin Srr;rshed,n?
Philip:Oh, I don't know.

Paut I think of Hcnrory Music. How
many bandsarc capablcof playing
that?Of coursc,you could writean

Tom:Youjustknockedthemout, thcy
justhappened?
Phtltp:It justcomes,yea.
Tom:Forcxamplc,in
thesecond
shain,
you havean interestingsectionthat
by acc€ntsusesa threebeat,fivebeatcombination?
Todr:Yea.
Bob:Justby way of syncopation.
lfs
not a changein meter.

Bob:Thafs iazz.
Philip:Yea.
To'l: lt's a really fueshsound for a
march.
Philip:Right,yes,
I s€ewhatyournean.
Veryoften we geta bar syncopation,
but not much more than a bar.

Paul Notbad.
Bob: Well, it was played ten times a
w€€k.And that was whcn hc was
Amcrica'sleadingcompose..
Before
that, he always had to bc thinking
aboutdoing somethingothcr than
composingto eam a living.I don't
think thathaschangedtoday.
Paul:Areyou wd tingfor Broupsother
than bras$bands and your solo
work?
Philip: Yes.I'm doinSas muchwind
band as I am brassband. At the
moment,probablymore,butit'shalf
andhalfoverall.I do quitea lot for
StudioMusic-classroommusicfor
Britishschools,clarinettrios,flutc
tdos,hymnarrangements,
reaorded
music,thosesortsof things.
Tom:You'vctranscribed
someof your
brassband music for wind band.
,lrlril.? Orefhrfeconresto mind,
Bobt Ycarol lhe DtuBofitranslatesextrcmclywell.

Robtln Slipstrca,n?

Tom:No,but whenyou listento it, you
ask,whatdid he do therc.Thcrc'sa
thrc! bcat,rnaybea four, and thena
five.

song,,and oncea weeklte 8ot achctk
for $3,000from CBS.

orchestsal
pieceof similardifficulty
and find that pcrhapsmoreorchestrascouldplay it thanbands.
Bob:Evcn!r), Paul,thcrcis nobodyI
knowofwho is reallymakingaliving asa composcr
for orchesha,
asa
full timeFb.
Tom:As oppos€dto a musiccdihoror
of music.
Professor

Bob: Exacdy.As I wastellingPhilip,
Paul If l get the quotedSht I think it
when I startcd studying with
wasan articlcin the Bilish BandsCopland in 1960,he was 60 years
ttan manyyearsagowhereyou were
old.Ithadbccnlessthana yearthat,
askcd about writing for orchestra
for the first timc,he didn't haveto
and forbrassband.You mcntioned
worryaboutdoingoddjobsin order
that if you write for orchestra.the
to keepbody and soul together.Thc
piecegetsplayed once,badly.
reasonwasthatCBSNewshadtaken
Philip:That'sexactlyright.
Fa,fateloracomtnon
Mtt asitstherrr

Tomi This summer,I hearda corpsstylcmarchingbandtotallydcstroy
your.lrrbiiceO?efhl/e.It wasanabsolutc disaster.I wondercdhow you
rea.t whenyou heara poorperformanccof your work?
Philip: No differentlythan hcaringa
poorperfornanceof anybodyelse's
work. It is iust thc Performance
I
can,tstand.Evenwith thisscricsof
conccrts(withTheRiv€rCity Brass
Band) I don't fccl any patcrnityto
thcmusicatall.It couldbefiveother
asfar asI'mconccrncd.
composers
Tomi Onccyou'vecompletcda composition,doyouneedto L't it fadea
bit,getsomedistanccfromit, before
you realizewhat you havcactually
Bob:TellhimabouttheTlumpetConTom:Or is it instantanmus,
you really
doknowexacdy
whatyouhavedone
February
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at !t!(ry bnr antl cvrry momont?
Philip: lt varics(|ritc a lot. Thcr('nrL'
som!'bits that rcally stick in tho
nrcmory,but th!' Trumpet Concerto
I rvrote lnst aufum and sort of put
arvny.I'vc lvrittcn fourorfivepi('ces
sincethcn. Whcn I hcard it for tho
first timc hcre in Pittsburgh, thL'rL'
!r'('r('bits thal I couldn't r.'mcmbcr
horv Iil !vrittcn thcmor ivhorc lhey
had come from.

more,becauseit wasn'tc'xactlyrvhal
h.. or shc ivantcd.Do you occasionallydo tlut with yourmusic,oronce
it'son paper,it'sdon!',and you go k)

Philip: Well, I think the Trumpet Concerto must rate fairly high on that
list. l'm absolutcly delightcd with
hearing it. Bcfore that, I would say
lrlrilt! O1)erlurca\d Malui Suite,
ivhich is quitean easypieccand one
that I felt in control of all the ivay
through, lvhich is a nicc feclingTom: Are thosLalso the rvorks you'd
likc to s€\:survivc two hundr('dyears
Philip: I ivouldn'thavca list.
Tom: The plavcrs and conductorsdc'
cidc rvhat thcv lvant to survivc?
I'hilip: Yea.I don't go for !vriting picces
for lhe futurc, I writc pir'cosfor toTom: Sure.It had to havc bccnan intcr
cstingcmotionwhcn you conducted
Sitst&atr last ni8ht. I wondor what
it fccls likc to rcalizc that ii a very
shortp.riod of timcyou'vecrcat!\l a
march lhat probably will slrrvive a
very knrg fime and may tK'com('onc
of thc fr vori t!' works of rnnny bands.
Philip: Rcally,l'n1not sayrnllthat'sof
no intcr(5t,but it's of vcry liltL'in-

Philip: It hashapp(ned,yes.Tlrcrc are
pieccsinprint
I wishlhad thcchnnce
Tom: You'rL'movirlg forward and not
k) change, but you don't gct the
w0rrying rbout that.
charlc!'.Not toanygrcatextent.Thcrc
ha!c bcensomcpi('ccs,particularly
aob: I thirk,Tom, most compl)vrrsfeel
a pi('cc I lvrote lor Dcsfdd, ydrlirthat tvav. I do c('rtainly.
lirts o,t ntt E,u9mn,which Horvard
Tom: So you can 8ct a fcw surpris!'s,
I'hilip: Yca.
wnntcd chansd. Hir s.1id,for the
hotx'full), all positivc, R,hen you
contcstin Norrvav, he'd rathcr vou
Bob: I r{as t('lling Philip thnl Ireccived
havoa gnp bcttsc\rncomposingind
uschissoprarc plaverhercand add
a r.,.lur'stfor wind batld lranscripconducting.
an cnding that is a bit long$, that
tion ofDrnl4"s C/cplifroma k)rmcr
Philipr Yra.
sort of thin8.
studcnt of milrL' lvho uscd to head
thc brass band ir North Carolina,
Paul:l ln!,('you sp(if i('d onlv trumpct
Bob: Howard had you changeit?
iack Slamp.
for thnt piece,orwould vou acccpta
Philip: Oh yea.Hc cameto me scvcral
Paul:Oh, surc.
timcs.When hL'did it with Dcsford,
Philip:lt'scither.I thinkitis a trump!'t
Bobr I startedto work rnr it irt Thanksthcn took it to thc EikangerBandin
piecc.Ithink it is morcdcclamak)ry
Norway, he had m0 rcscoreit agaii
Siving, and it moved riSht alon8.
than lvricnl.
in placesbecausethey hatl a verv
Holvcver, beforc l'd finished the
good soprano plav$ he rvant(l to
transcriptior I tvassurprisl{l to disTom:In somcoftheothcrarts,dancein
{caturc.It rvasa contestpiocc,you
cover that I had nlrcady donc an'
particulnr, the chorcogrdpher will
othcr ivlnd band lranscriprion ten
go back after a numbcr of perfory{:arsago.I had totallyhad f(}rgotten
manccs to tlvcak the rvork some
Tom: Philip, lvhich of your oriSinal
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about it. So I told JackI would be
happyto do a new fransqiption, but
I found I alreadydid it tenyearsago.
I think mostcomposersarethat way,
onceigs done,ifs out thereon its
Paul: What was your break and entry
point into musicarrangingandcomposing?I know someof your earlier
publicationswere through R. Smith
andnow laterthroughStudio.Where
did the foot-in-thedoorcome?

beats.
Philip:Yep.
Tom: Arc there any other signatures
thatyouconscientiously
put in?Are
thosefun gamesfor you or just part
of your musicalsignature?

they're "amateu$" who aremaking
morethan someof theprcfessionals
in Th€Riv€I City BrassBand.Some
G.U.S.members
weremakingabout
a yearat onetime,just seat
$10,000
money,It is not an amateurphenomenon the way we think of it.
And it hasgottenworsein the last
ten yeart wouldn't you say?

Philip:I'm notsureitworkslikethat.l
think what l'm doing is usingmy
limitedabilitytoitsgreatest,my
lim- Philip: Yes.
ited hamonic languagcin as many
Bob:It hasgottenout of hand.
waysasl can.lt'snota deliberate...
Philip: I alsothink thepassingof Harry
Philip: Two thingshappenedwhen I
Tom:Thenatural
outcomeof
yournatuMortimer in the sameyear as all
was at college.I was ananging for
lal process,
thes€changesis BoinS to causea
wind band at that stagebecausemy
Philip:Yea.Itisbydefinitionislimited,
right-angle
moveofsomesort,Somecomposition professorwas a wind
and
that
limitation
is
what
people
has
body
else
to takethelead.Harry
band conductor at the college.
callyour style:(laughter)
it by default.Someone
was
doing
Ceoffrey Brand put a notice on the
hasto takeon theleadof themoveboardfor anycompositionstudents Paul:Thoseof us in thiscountryhave
ment,andI thinkthatmightbetaken
whomightfancywritingsomething
limited accessto the brassband
youngerpeople.
by
new for brassband to come to see
world of England.We subscribe
to
him.SoI went.He playedmearecord
the Brif,sfi Bahdsrranand the Br4ss Bob:Ratherthansomebodylike Bram
ol Prclude
and saidwe
B4ndWold,butwe arenotin on the
Gay?
for afi Occasion
want another piece like this. So I
cutting edge,we re more followers Philip:Yea,I
think so.
wrote Corcelt Prehde,which is anthantheleaders.
Whereis thebrass
other piecelike that. Very shortly
band rnovementgoing right now,
Bob:He'll continueto be thc philosoafter that, there was a competition
bothcompositioMlly
andin compepher.
that only occunedonce- it was
titions and testpieces?
Philip:That'sriglrt,yes.
suPPosedto be annual, but it only
Philip:
I
don't
know
the
answer.
Even
happenedonce- ananged by the
Bob:I justgotareallydepressing
letter
thoughI've thoughtaboutit, you're
for
school band association a new
from him about two weeksago,
askingat a time of enormousflux
piecefor schoolband.I wrote me
aboutthe future of the brassband
over there.Boos€y& Hawkes,who
Pri2ewifindsfor it, a d itmanagedto
movementin the U.K. There'sardon't run thebrassbandscene,
but
win 6rst prize.It waspublishedby
ticlein thismonth'sB/assBandWorld
theyrun themostimportantcompeR. Smith.I then went to work for
alongthe samelines.Not a happy
tition, are beginningto take over a
themasa copfst. It all sort of snowwhich is not beingenjoyedby
biL
balled from there.
mostpeople.
Philip:No.
Tom:Copyist scribingthepartskom
Paul Didn't theyput a time limit on
Paul; What aboutcompositions?
Are
the score?
testPieces?
we readyto go a littlebit moreconPhtlip: And doing scoresas well. Yea.
temporary,avant-garde,or havewe
Philip:Tha(sthe first of things.They
leveled
off to what bands,conducTom: From a condensedscoreto a full
alsomadeenormouschangesin the
tors,
and
audienceswill stand?I
scoreand then to the parts?
brass band competition rules dris
guessI am thinking more along the
yearby installing a fifth sectionand
Philip:Yea.
linesof testpiecesthanotherworks.
als{)allowingprofessionalsin bands
Tom: Thereare certain musical signafor the firct time.
Philip:Again,I'mnot sure.Whenyou
tures that I would call the Philip
talk about the avant-garde,you're
Paul We'rejust starting to readabout
Sparkesfyle that tend to appearin
talking aboutdassicalmusic.I think
that.
your ar:rangements- six or more
what has happened is that brass
eighth notesin a crescendo...
Bob:Butthatisreally a comingto g ps
bands,b€causeof their natural conwith sornethingthathasb€ena realservatism,which I think is marvelPhiliprYes.
ity for a long time.Wethink of them
ous,havealways treadforward in a
Tom: ... Up by lourths for four or five
as beinS amateurbrass bandsbut
straightline,whiletheclassical
muFebruary
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sic folks say they know best. I r'hat
went up to the ethereal heights in the
1960sandl9T0sisnowcomingdown
to meet us,I think. The conservatism
of brassbands is no\ / being vindicated.The classicalfolks have proven
that all that is new is not good, not
gold. I don't thint( you're going to
see much change in brass band
works. I thinl it will plod steadily
forward, and symphonic music has
come down to meet iL really.
Bob: \Mren you think about contest
music like Clordcrlcrer Fell5,those
aremajorstcpsforward, but theyare
not Bcrio's Sinfonia.
Philip: No. The bigdif fcrcnccof coursc
is that,beingan amateurmovement
as oPPosedto a Profes:sionalono,
everything has to be done because
p€ople want to do it. Thc audience
has to want to comc listcn to iL thc
band has to want to play it and
thercforcyou havc no licensejustto
write what you want and cxPcct
pcoplecithcrto play itor listen toit,
which does happen in the classical
world.
Tom: lthappcns in thc wind band, too.
Philipr Yea.
Tom: In the academicsetting,somc of
thc vcry cxpeimental music is for
the musicians,perhapsthc corductor, but rarely for dre audicncc.
Philip: The quote thatepitomizcsit for
me was during a first rehcarsalof
The Planets, whcn a cuphonium
playerwasbrought in from the local
brassband. The conductor stopped
and said, right, now we'll play thc
euphonium tune. And thc cuPhoniumplaycrsaid, you don'tcall that
a tunedo you? (laughter)I mean,to
mc, that saysit all.
Editor's Note:CONvERSATION will
bc completedin our April issue

for
Columbus
Chosen
GABB
Festival,
June93
The BIassBand of Columbus hasbeen
chosen to represent NABBA at The
Creat Amcrican BrassBand Festival,
June1'l-13, Danville,KY. Columbus
placed firct out of seven bands that
submitted tapes to the GABB FESTIVAL panel made up of GeorgeForeman, Vincent DiMartino and Ronald
Holz. TheAtlanticBrassBandand the
Illinois BrassBandtied for therunnerup position;the remainingbands,not
in placc ordcr, wcre Alletheny, Eastern Iowa,Triangle,andSfi okyMountain. Paul Droste'sgroup will receivc
$2500from CABB FESTIVALto hclp
with their expensesii coming to thc
Festival.Columbus would not be cligibletoentcrtheCABBFESTIVALTape
Contestagainurhl 1996.
Thc CABB FESTML line-up will include (as of February lst) The River
City Brass 8and, The Dallas Brass,
The Olympia Brass Band (Ncw Orloans-stylc carly jazz), The Atlanta
Temple Band of The SalvationArmy,
Saxton's Cornet Band, Dodworth
Saxhom Band, The Naperville Municipal Band,and thehostgroup. The
AdvocateBrassBand. More dctailson
additional groups and soloistswill be
availableir our April issuc.
ln addition,CABB FESTIVAL,incoopcrationwith The SonneckSociety,will
sponsorits secondBand History Co fcrcnceon Friday,Junellth. Thc primary focusofthedaywillbeTheAmericanMarch.l-eadingbandscholarswho
will bc making presentationsinclude
Raoul Camus, Paul Bierley, Frank
Byme,CeorgeForeman,andcvcn your
faithful editor,RonHolz. The insertin
this issue of THE BRIDCE supplies
more informationon the GABB FESTIVAL and wehope to have an inscrton
The Band History Confcrcncein our
April issuc. Plan to attend the wholc
threedaysll

The thrcc judges who listened to the
seven tapes wish to commend each
group for their efforts. Ncarly every
tape demonstrated good Program
choicesfor sucha public, outdoorfcs6val. The quality was of plalng was
generally good throughout thc range
of bands. The panel will recommmd
that next year one short "scf'piece be
played byeachband in order to insure
an unequivocal point of comparison.
Similarly, the judges recommendthat
bandsplacetheir fi nestplayingcarly in
the tape arld that thcy avoid concert
worksexcc(ding7-8 minutesinlength
due to the nature of the performanccs
ThiswasanexcelatCABBFESTIVAL.
lcnt start for the cooperativcventure
betwecn NABBA and CABB FESTI-

God & Country
Concert
BrassBandol Columbus
TheSASFBrassBand
ol Asbury
College
ProfessorVlncentDlMartlno,
TrumpeUCornet
Sololst
Salurday,April24, 1992
7:30P.M.
KingAve United[,{elhodislChurch
(nearOhioSlateCampus)
Columbus,
Ohio
FreeAdmission
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BrassBandMusicReview
ByDr.PaulE.Drosle
Threeinterestingandusablebrassband
pieceswere published by Roschill
Musicin 1992andareavailablein The
United Statesfrom BemelMusic.

pleasingtunethatis eventuallyjoined
by a counter-line in the comets. An
alleyo spititosos€ctionc.eatesan instant changeof style and mood. The
gTandioso
sectionleadsto a repeatof the
allegospiritosoad a properlyconvincing ending.

RosehillhaspublishedseveralarrangeThisisaneffectivepiee for youthbands
ments of music of Andrew Lloyd
and soloists,renectingMr. Cumow's
in
Past.
PARA
webber the
AMIGOS
interestin musicwritten for the public
(Friends
for
Life)
was
the
SIEMPRE
schoolmarket.There are no major
Theme
1992
Barcelona
Official
of the
ThisarrangementbyPeterCra-technicaldemands60rthesoloistor the
Camesband.Studentswill enFy plalng this
hamis in a "genderraranela"
style.Itis
melodywith accom- piece, and adults will be pleased
shaight-forward
The technicallevel is in the
listeners.
panimentand scoredin safekeys and
rangeand thereis a
"medium-easy"
ranges.Themelodicinterc'stis mainly
full
score.
Playing
time is aboutfive
in thetutti solocornetsand soloeuphominutes,
nium.Only the solo/firstcornetsand
cuphoniumgoabovcthestaff.Thisisa
pleasantandagreeablepiecethat would
fit on most programs and would requireminimal rehearsal.
lt is about4
long
minutes
and comeswith a full
One ot The SalvationArmy's 6nest
bands,The Hendon Corps Band of
tondon, England,will be touringthe
Fromthe pen of Elgar Howarth comes
Southem
United Statet April 2-15.
a"dif ferm(, arrangemcntof C,e6hwin's
1993.Hereis thebroadtour schcdulel
EMBMCEABLEYOU. The scoringis
mostlyfortlombonesolo
in balladstyle
April2
Richmond,
VA
with an accompaniment
tl|at is interApril3-4 Washington,D.C.
esting cnough to sharcattendon with
Baltimore,
MD
April5
the melodicline.Thereis an effective
TravelDay
Ap l6
keychangefollowed by a rctum to the
KnoxvillqTN
April T
tonic for the final section.Thc work
April8
Charlofte,NC
finisheswith ashorttrombonecadenza.
April9-1r Atbnta,GA
April 12 Birmingham,
AL
EMBRACEABLE
YOU requiresa tlomApril 13 TravelDay
bonistwith a rangeup to a written high
April 14 Tampa,FL
E FlaLand with a soundstrongenough
April 15 WestPalmBeach,FL
to play abovean occasionallythick accompaniment.The anangement falls For more detailed information about
in therangeof "mediumdifficult,"but
the concert schedulq hckets,and re
would bewell worth therehearsaltime. lated information, call The Salvation
Thelenglhisabout4 rninutesandthere Army commandin the city lisd or
is a full s<ore.
contactTheSouthemTerritorial Music
Departnenl 1424NortheastExpresg
FANT.4SYFORTROMEONEby rarnes
PHONE:(404!
way,Atlanta,GA 30329.
Cumow isa safeand playablesolowith
728-1?'44;
FAX 14$1128-1331.
a safe,playable accompaniment.It is

Adverdslngln
The Brtdge
A.llyers,
ConhclThomas
Advorlisingamger
Avs
155N.Highland
Akron,
OH443031504
USA
(216)
(Evening):
Phona
867-7821
Fax:(216)291-7758

Hendon
Band(London)
to TourU.S.South

alsopublished with a piano actompanimmt. It starts in ballad style with a

't2 thaBr&$&nd Eddge FsDrusy
1gB

Th€ Hendon B.nd wasfirst formedin
1885and has becomeintemationaly
recognizedfor its fine Christianbrass
music. In rccent years the band has
toured throughout The United Kingdom, Eumpe,and,in 1988,pa.tsofThe
Unid Statesand Canada.Theband's

regular function is within the corpe
comfiunitycenterof Hendon,in north
westlandon, wheretheband playsfor
severalworship serviceseachSunday
as well as a wide mngcof evangelical
and socialservicesupportefforts.
The bandmasteris StephenCobb,currently principal solo cornetistand
deputy bandmasterof The Intemational StalI Band of The Salvauon
his father,Roland
Army. He succeeded
Cobb asbandmasterof Hendonsome
fourteenyearsago. RolandCobb,also
former solocometistwith theISB,succeededHIS father as band leader at
Hendon!Thusdrereis a totalof morc
than70yearsof leadershipby theCobb
familywith Hendonl
Theband will featurea wide rangeof
soloists,including GordonHill, former
p ncipal trombone of the ISB, and
Michael Wilson, solo cometist with
Hendon for the last twelve years.The
band'srepertoirewill include the very
finest in Salvation Army brass band
liteEtur€ and arrangernentsfrom the
classics.THE BRIDGEhigt'ly recommends that NABBA membersanywhere near this band's cgncertsmake
ev€ry effo to catchtheir fine musical
pluy'og.

TheBrassBandWorks
of P.J.Powell(1897-1965)
ByArchSmilh
(AllegroBandMuslc,NgwZealand)

I

Sincemy association with Allegro Band
Music, I have enioyed reading your
officialjournal, THE BRIDGE,and followcd thc developmcnt and activities
of membcrs of thc North A rnerican fratemity with interest.
I thought it would trc of intercst to
know that Allegro Band Music has a
considerablccollcctionof earlier brass
band music,much of it verysuitablefor
lowcr gradebands.Top bandswanting
to find ou t-of-print brassband classics
may also be able to find from Allcgro
exactlythe work thcy scck.
Allcgro's historic files are dcrp, and
that is csp(ially true of music for that
universalband activity, marching, for
both €ontestand conccrt.
Many of thccarlyconductorsandband
traincrs wrote cxccllent marchcs. Althoughsomercccntcompositionshave
supersed€dthatcarlymusic, wcfind in
Ncw Zlrland that wc continually rctum to thcseearlier compositions.
'1960's
For cxample, in the
a D gradc
band won our QuickstepCompctition
with good musical marks from the
judges by using thc march C,4SI8LL
COCH byTJ. Powcll.ln the samcycat
The National Band of New Zealand
usedthissamemarchbrilliantly in sevcral tour p€rformanccs.Thcse earlier
marchescontinucto bc featuredin our
Contcst Quickstep and Strcet March
compctitions,as well as in the conccrt
pcrforryrancesof most of our bands,
year aftcr year.
T.l. Powell was a Wclsh band conduc
tor and kainer who ttecame highly rcspecteclfor his march compositions.
Many of his works were named aftcr
castlesof his homeland.
Polvell'sscorcsrcvr'althat,providcd a
band hasgood soloand rcpianocornet,
baritonc,aftl euphonium playcrs who

can play parts that range from quite
basicto reasonably
diff icult,thcrcmainderof the band will give a good strong
background, rhythm, and tonc. This
meansthat Powcll's marchesare very
suitablc for shect marchesby junior
and D gradeba'rds.Highcrgradebands
will find them just as enjoyableand
effectivc.

ThefollowingT.J.Powellmusicis still availablein limited
quantitiesfrom Allegro BandMusic:
Bo dstand...................,..Contest
March...................NZ
$19.95
& o n f u a d i e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M. .a. .rC
c ho .n. c. .e. .r.t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 . 0 0
Cnstell
...........6/8
Cnerdydd
March...................................
14.95
Caste\|C1etfi\i..............March.........................................
Castell
C0ch..........,....,,..The
famousmarch.....................30.00
Co lestor,
The...............Good
Contest
march.................39.95
DuoforEuphoniums.....Duet
andBand...........................21.00
G a yH u s s a. r. . . . . . . . , , . . , . . . . .MQauricchk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1. .4. . 9
. .5. . . . . . .
Life'sTrensures
.............
EasySuite...
.................................27.95
Serenade
Espngttole
.......
DelighdulItem.......-...................21.95
Sn(nude,t
Fantasy
..........Ode
to theWelshmountain.....79.00
Thunderclourl
,...............
Malch...........
................39.95
Contest
Plcasc6nd the Allegro ad in this issue
to sec how easy it is to ordcr from
Allcgro. ]lre Ncw Zcaland dollar is
currcntly worth about US$.52,so your
costfor thcabovcitemsisaboutllalf the
amount listcd. Wc'arehappy to acmpt
your USorCanadianchecksandcr(:dit
cards,
Editols Note: Arch Smith is a wcllknown, respectcdmusiceducator,band
conductor, and arranger from
Auckland,New Zealand

***
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NorthAmericanBrassBandAssociation.
Inc.
Form to Nominate
A Memberof the Board of Directors
NameofNominee
please inl ot lype

Statementof nominee'sbackgroundand brassbandexperience.

lora position
ontheNorth
I agreoto mynamebeingplacedin nomination
as Member-at-Large
American
BrassBandAssociation,
Inc.Board
ofDirectors.
lfelected,
lagreetoserve
atleastthree
years,
attending
asmanyNABBA
functions
aslpossibly
can,attending
atleaslone
boardmeeting
workandotherassignments
I willholdvalid
a year,andwilltulfillcommittee
as maybe required.
membership
in NABBAthroughout
mylhree-year
termontheBoard.

Flrsl Nomlnator'sSlgnature

Signature
of Nominee

FirstNomlnator'sPrintedName

Date

SecondNominator'sSignature

Pleasereturnthiscompleted
tormby April30, 1993to:
Mr.BertWiley,NABBASecretary
P.O.Box2438
NC USA28723
Cullowee,

SeCOndNominator'S Printed Name

Thisformmaybeduplicated
as needed.

14 lheBrass
Band
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BrassBandNews
The River City Btas8Band's1992-93
seasonhighlightsincludethe expansion of their subsariptionseriesinto
Johri5town,PAat thcUnivcrsity of Pittsburghbranch.Altogcther,theirsevenpr(Eramseriesisnow prescntc\iatcight
WestemPennsylvaniasites,56 performancEsin all, for nearly4,000subscribels and total audienceof nearly40,000!
Cuestartistsfor
1992-93:
AllenVizzutti
(trumpeo;JoeNegri(razzguitar),Don
Aliquo(flutc),and DickNapolitan(vibraphone);
RoyNewsome(conductor);

NABBA
BoaTd
Nominations
DueApril30,1993
In lheory,al loasts€venvacancies
inth€NABBABoad
ot 0?ectolswill
occuranSepl.mbsr,1993.
To no|rllnslo e q|lallllod candldate, plear€ completethe nominatlon torm provld.d In lhls lslue (or copy ol lt) rnd msll it by
Aprll30,1093to:
Mr. Berl Wlley
NABBAs€cret.ry
P.O.gox 2438
Cullowhee,NC 28723
USA
Onlyindivid
ualmembe|sandmemb€f-bandd€lsgalssare eligibl€lo
holdoJfics.All nominsesmusl b€
cur€nl NABBAMsmbsrs.
Th6lerm
ol lhe n€w Eoardn€mberswill b€
lhtee y€ars,lrom lhe Boad's An'
nualM€eting
in S€ptember
1993lo
lheBoardMestingSept€mb€r
1996.
Tarm €xpir€sS€pt€mbor1993:
Cha €s funold,RobenCrcfi,Paul
Drost€, Milt Hovelson, Oon
Kn66bu€,OonSlin€,Richard
Toll€y
T6rm €xpif€sS6pt6mber1994:
BrianBowman,G€orgeFosler,
RonaldHolz, B€th Hronek,Tom
lllyers.SaraNorth,TomPalmalier,
MichaelRusso,BenWiley,Johnny

and the Pittsburgh Steelers' nrascot,
StcvieSt{rler.
Five works arc bcing givcn premieres
via RCBBcommissions
thisyear:O(tober-voya8e, by JoeNcgri (for iazz trio
and brass band); November-Soxsd
Banal Ce te nial March, by Leo atd
Smith; February-Co cerlino t'or
Fhqelho and BrassBand,by William
Himes oohn Culp, soloist); MarchRoyalSd'rle,by PhilipSparke;April
Danre Oi'erlrrre, by loseph tenkins.
In March the RCBB will travcl to the
Wcst Coasl March 28, for the Ambassador Auditorium's Pcrforming Arts
Scrics.On the wcekcnd of April 30May 1 and 2 they will bca part ofThe
Indianapolis Symphony Orchcstra's
Pops Scrics.Mini-tours in January
(SouthCarolina)and May (EastcrnPA)
have expandedthc group's outrc'ach.
As highlighted elscwherein THE
BRIDCE,thc RCBB will bc onc of the
main attractionsat Thc Crcat American BrassBand F('stival,Danvillc, KY,
Junc1213.
Exccrptcd from lhe SPARKE CONVERSATION, wc can quotc further
achicvcmentsfor the RCBB, courtesy
of BobBcrnat'svoice:"Wccxp!'ct to do
a bt more rccordings.That's whcrc we
sccour major increaselin activityl. We
are doing two in our ncxt fiscal year
(1992'93)and will cvc'rtuallygct about
three per year for tho grcat practical
reasonthat wc nccd thc income.They
support our tourinS. lf wc get those
recordingsoutarouid the country and
the world, ourability to gct contractsl
pcrformanccsiscnhnncd." In Novem
ber the band rc{ordsi CONCERT IN
TIIE PARK, rclcassl on both cassette
andCD. Llterthisyearthebandshould
completeFOOTLIFTERS,a disc featuring 18 British and American
marches,forrL'lcascinWestemEurope
by PolyphonicProduclions.
To top off this incrcdibly successful
year theRCBBisableto announccthat
their NationalEndowmentf or the Arts
ChatlenscGra
nt fu 'd -raisingcampaign
reachedthe $675,000
goal inlune 1992,
onc ycar aheadof sch€dule!!

Triangl€ Brass Band was invited to
pcrform for thc sccond year in a row at
The SoutheastBrassConfcrcncq October 31-November1, 1992on the campus of The Urivcrsity of North Carolina, Chapcl Hill. Thc Conferencefeatured scveraltop-notch cliniciansand
soloistt including May Ann Craig(euphonium),PhilipFarkas(Fr@chHom),
Mark Could (Trumpct), David Lewis
(Tuba), John Marcellus (Trombone),
and Rick Lillard (Jazz Trombone).
Crown Chambcr Brassopcn€d the Confcrcncc ivith a concert and the moming/aftemm sessionsthat followed
feahrrc'dclinics and mastc'rclassesby
thc above-namedartists.
Salurday evcnirrg'sCala Conccrt,entitlcd A CELEBRATION lN BRASS,
opcnci with thc UNCSymphonicBnnd,
directcd by Dr. ,amcs Hile. The band
performedShostakovicll'sFtsl iL,c
Ooer
l,{ruandthcn assumedthedifficultand
unsung rolc of accompanyirSvarious
gucst soloists.Thc solo works cltoscn
ranScdfrom traditionalHcrbcrtClarkc
arranSementsto more contemporary
pilres, suchasth.'Collq uvJotSoloTrottr
boneand Sv|4fioti Ba, (1967) pLrformcd by Jdrn Marcellus. The first
half of thc pro8r.rm concludrd with
Tange tsfot BrussQtt
hI tI at I Svn4laic
Band,a 1990 work of k)lm Wesson,
which fcaturcdTl1cUnitcdStatesArmy
BrassQuintetwi th tlr symphodcband.
UNC'S Jazz Band, diroctc.dby James
Ketch,tookthcstrgc for thc srcondhalf
of thc progrnm and delishled theaudicnce lvith classicjazz tuncs, such as
Ellington's Il Dott t MNn a Thins, as
woll ascontcmporaryjazzsounds.Rick
Lillard rvasthc fcafur('dartist with this
group and c'rlc'rhinqj the audience
rvith his smooth trombonc srylc,skatsinging techniqur's,and wator-bottle
anrics,
Sundaymorning's Confcrenceopened
with master classscssionsconducted
by mcmbcrs of The U.S. Army Brass
Quintet. The Triangle Brass Band's
concert commenccdat 1l:00 A.M. Int€rim conductor Dr. James Hile asscmbleda powerful and yctcntcrtaining piogram to showcasethcgroup on
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this occasion.Selections
included
crqx:n's Prehulelor a Occasion,
The
B.B.and C.F.Ma,'cfiby J. Ord Humc,
Spark's BarnDancean.lCozoboy
Hynn,
Afnold's Little S itc for Bnss and Ser
?nad?
by DcrekBourgcois.Euphonium
soloistsRandyGuptill and EricCrush
were feahrr€don Bryce'sRmdellelofor
T!'o Euphoniwnsand Dr. Hile's own
arranging talents werc showcasedas
theBandperformedhisadaptatlonsof
SalrntionIsCruled(Txhesnokof0,thrc€
movemcnts
of Verdi'sREQUIEM,and
Hopakby Khatchaturian,whichscrvcd
ai thc band'sencore.Sunday'saftcrnoonsession
featuredacliniconTeachingBrassStudentg
andconcludedwith
a recitalby ThcU.S..Army BrassQuinTheTriangleBrassBandcnFyedthcir
opportunityto participatein TheSoutheastBrassConferencea|,ldlook forwaadto continuingto rcprcsentthc
brassbandtraditionat similarconferenccs,boththose"closeto homc"and
whcrcverbrassplayerscomctogether
to sharecducationaland pcrformance
growth.
The Batnbridg€Brilish ErassBand.
ConductorEd Mobley has scnt THE
ERIDCEthis positivercport on thcir
recenteffortsi
Bainbridge,
a Ceorgiatown of 15,U00
Iocatedin theSouthwestregionof the
state,is hometo a BdtishBrassBand.lt
is thc only suchband lNon-Salvation
Armyl in CeorgiaasfarasI candctermine,
WhenI firstcamcto thecommunityto
becomcPresidentof BainbridgeCollege,a new two-year s.hool, I disaov'
eredtheconcrctebaseof a formergazeboin thcdowntownpark.Webegan
gathering
brassplayersonthisfoundation of thc, gazebo and play for the
singi g of carolseachChrishnasEve.
Thcplayerswould numbcr7 or 8 and
would be composedof whoeverhap
pencdto be in town for the holidays.I
realizedin 1986that the interestwas
greatcnough
to foundarealbrassband
in the style of the Britishbands.The
16 The8ra$ EandEndge February
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nextsrcPwasa
giantone:I approached
SamCriffin,publisher
of thelocalnewspapcrThePOSI SE4RCHUGHT,and
a goodfriend,whoisoftentheoriginatororsupporter
of maverickideas.5am
likedthcideaimmediatelyand
enthusiastically
agrcedto sponsortheband,
rcsultingin acomplete
set(exceptTB's)
of Yamahainstrumcnts,which wcre
financedthrough a five-yearlease/
plan.
Purchase
I readPerryWatson'sbook,The Car€
andFcedingof ACommunityBritish
BrassBand,and attend€\d
his workshopin Raleigh;hclatcr conductodone
of thc Yamaha workshops in
BainbridSc'.

Additionally,thebandhasplaycdfor
several
churchservices,
wherervebuild
our music program into the normal
ordcr of s€rvicc,using hymnsfrom the
particularhymnbooks.
includethe
Out of town pcrformances
featuredentertahrmentat two memorial celebmtions
at Andersonville,
site
of the well-known Contederateprison.
ReccntlytheBBBBperformcdat a colorful Christmasshowat nearbyScminolc StatePark, where thcre was a
lightedhouseboat
parade,culminating
in thc lightingof thc grcattrcr across
thelak.-a beautifulsight.

AlthoughI have attendcda national
contestas an observer/listener,the
Thcplayersreprescnt
anall-American
band has not compcted.The compecross!{'ctionof the communityrfortencyof the musiciansrangesfrom a
cstcr,optometrist,studcnts,busincss
(includ- Mastersin TrumpctPcrforrrEncetroonc
people,technologist,
teachers
who hadn't buched a hom in twenty
ing a fcw banddirectors),
and Episco
years, Rchcarsalsare sometimes
pal priest(who learnedhom scrakh),
sparselyattended,
arrdwedo not havc
andevena dcdicatedtubaplaycrwho
a
waitinS
list
to
however,wedo
enter;
happ€nsto bc a superiorcourtjudgc.
what we do, and someday we
enioy
Wehaverchearscd
in bandroomsand
mayattenda contest.
othcr locations;howevcr,the prescnt
facilityisthcmostsatisfactory.
Wcprac- Onc exampleof the dedicationof the
ticeweeklyin achildren'sthcateroper- EBBBmembersis thcir willingnessto
atcdby thccollegcin a localmall.
support the work of Thc Salvation
Army.Thclocalchapterrefersto us as
Th€ BatnbridgeBritishBrassBandis
anhonorarySABandandrecentlypreregarded,I bclieve,asthe townband.
sentedthebanda plaqueto rc{ognize
Thegazebowasrebuilton theoriginal
theband'sefforts.Forthesecondconsite and offersa tum-of-the-century
secutiveyear, the band divided into
look to thc,bcautifulpark in the town
two teamsandplayct at fourlocations
squarc,wherenumerouscventstakc
to promotethe Christmaskcftlcson
place.Thc ChristmasEve carolsarc
w(€kends.Igsapleasantduty,
anditis
now a traditional program. If thc
niceto seethesmilesdireatedtowards
wcatheris fair,and itmostlyishercin
thebrightrsl EBBBshirts.
SouthCeorgia,theaudicncc
will number closeto a thousand.The POSr- Wehaveacompletesetof instrur€nts,
SE,4RCHLIGHT
providestheaudience a Boodlibrary,plcntyof opportunities
with words to the carols.We use a
to perform,and somcvery dedicated
comPereand scriPt with most Pro- pe'.'plcwho are wilhrg to play in rain
grams.
or shine,fair or cold,iustfor theIoveof
it. Isn'tthat whatifs all about?
Tlrcbandhasplayeda varietyof outdoors events:Swine Time Festival,
MayhawFestival,Mayor'sDay,July The United StatesArmy BrassBand
4th,and a "BrownBag' (rcasionscv- finishc\d1992witha successful
tourof
eral timesa year.oneof whichis thc
the mid-Atlanticcoastand a pint appcamncewith Th€Atlantic BrassBand.
town's annual RivcrsideArtsfesLa
threc-daymajorcivicatkaction.
The New Ycar brought a retum to
Washington
for participation
in theIn-
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Concert Prograrns
Pleasefolwardyourconcerl
programslo THE BRIDGE
Sendus an arlicle
on yourrecentactivity!

We wantto read
about yorr
vorrr bandt
augxral activities. Captain Thomas
Palmatierled The Army Herald Trumpets in numcrous televised performancesand played a key behind-thcscenesrole in planning music support
to inaugural events.
The last week of January found The
Band's headquartersbrimming with
tubasand euphoniums for The A-rmy
Band's 10thAnnual Tuba-Euphonium
Conference, Familiar faccs such as
NABBAboard membcrBrianBowman,
Harvey Phillips, Dan Pcrantoni, and
WinstonMorrismade thisspecialannivcrsarycvcnt.Theconfcrcnccfcaturcd
the first ever Armed ForcesBrassEnsemble,conducted by NABBA board
memberTom Palmatierand including
the finest performers from all the serviccs. Thc conccrt fcaturc\d thc iustpublishedbrasschoir anangementsof
Dr. RogcrCody.
During February 25-27,The Army Band
hosted the Eastern Trombone Workshopfeaturingfamousiazztrombonist
Carl Fontana. All of this seivcs as a
warm-up for theaIrival in our nation's
capital of the finest brassbands from
North America-at NABBA '9311The
weekend promises to have a rccord
turn-out and star-studded cast of
judges,clinicians,and soloistswill offer somcthingforevcryone.Checkclsc
lvherc is this issue for further details.
Participatingbands will receivepackets with all the inforffation drey need
for a successfulvisit. CourtesyofJanet
Howells-Tiemy,US Army BrassBand.

We are plalng "catch-up" in our record
reviewsand should be back on $hedulebyour April issue.In thcmeantime
theseminircviews contain highlights
only butwith the underlying assumption thatthcrcvicwer recommendsthe
recordingunlessotherwisestated.
SweetByand By CanadianSlaff Band
(Brian Burditt WRC8-6524Progmm:
The Creat Reviaal (Cordon), S?reetBy
ard Bv (Ballantine), Variants on SL
Fra'rc'i (Chaulk) IDavid Chaulk cupfronium soloistl, Fot Our Transgls
siokslcalveri, Majesty lDownie), C4iro
Rel Srield (Raikes),The Etennl Quesl
(Steadman-Allen)lclarence white,
trombone soloistl, Rrteric (Downic),
PeaceLike a Rioer (Bulla) lFeaturing
trombonescctionl,Fi,a/elo SyErphony
*4 (Tchaikovsky/Cordo'I.'),
Lod, HoluI
lo?e Yo! (Condon) JThis item on CD
onlyl TT: 70.00I belicvcthisis thc fincst
recording I have heard of this band.
Brian Burditt should bc cornrnendcd
for somc splcndid work with tlis talentedenscmble.Their soloistsarefirst
ratc and thc litcraturc providcd is an
excellcnt cross-sectionof rccent SA
musicand old classics.Brassbandshrdents will be intercstcd in Morley
Calvcrt's.hallcngingd cvotionalwork,
Fot O r Tnksgftssiotts,as well as thc
early Steadman-AIlcnhombone feature, Tlc Elenal orest. New compos;
tions and arrangcmentsby Bill Cordon, Len Ballantine, and Kenneth
Downie receiveespeciallygood attention. The technicalbrilliancedisptayed
on the Tchaikovskytranscdptionis but
onc bit of cvidcncc dlat allows this
band very high ra*ing in the North
Amedcai brass band scene.Highly
Recommended!
Tribute:A CollectionofClassicAmefricanShowpiecesfor Euphonium Steven
Mead, Euphonium Soloist; Michigan
StateUniversityWind Ensemble(Ken
neth Bloomquist) Polyphonic CPRM
118D. Program: Otigitnl Fantusie
(Picchi/Mantia), Nt t tn lune lKing),
Frcn the Shoresof the Might! Pacific

(Clarke), Rndpsody(Curnow), BrauLifn
Colofado(Deluca/Robetfs), Cohcertino
in B Flat (Klengel/Falconel,Fattasiadi
Cohcer lo lBoccalati / Kent-Akers),
Estrerrifa(Poncc/Lakc), Atla ti Zephyrs (Simons), BelieueMe Il All Those
Etdeati g Young Cftdl,r's (Mantia/
Bras(h/Maldonado),FlouerSongf rcm
At rl latlg
Cartnen (Bizet/Hadin9),
Syre (Mantia). A British cuphonium
virtuosoioinsProfessor
Bloomquistand
the Michigan Statc winds in this delightf ul lribute to h^/ogrcatcuphonium
playcrsactivein Americathiscentury:
Simonc Mantia and Leonard Falcone.
StcvcnMead needsno intrcduction to
brass band fans! We allow this wind
band featurein THE BRIDCEbecause
somuch significantlitcraturcforon€of
our primary instrumcnts is so wellpresentedon this recording.Thc cassette review copy I receivcd alloivs
Mead's warm, lyrical sound to dominate in appropriate manncr thc fine
wind accompaiiments.Ampleand informative noteson the music, Mantia
and Falconc,and tllc pcrformcrs are
providcd in thc i|rscrt. The program
hasjust the right balanccbctrvccnstandard variation solos of the late l9th
ccitury varielyand morercccntor morc
unusual euphonium litcraurc. Wellproduced package-Highly rccommended,especiallyfor studcntsof tho
cuphonium.
Euphonic Sounds: The British Tuba
Quartet Polyphonic CPRZ 009D.Program: CeleslialSr/ii8(Bulla), Il Rito/no
(Dicro/Ferguson), Th.)t Didtl'I BeLicue
Mc (Kern/Holcombe),Qm rl eflo r B rass
(Ramsoe/ Buttery), Mo coeur se
lecotlrle de a 2016 (Lasso/Robinson),
(Byid/Winter),
Iohn,Co, e KissMe No1u
(Poweu/Buttery),
Bocorc
The Fapoile
R g (Joplin/Sabourin), Spiritual lazz
S,rttc(arr. Niehaus), Greunsleeues
larr.
B[ttery), Gd MeTolheChrrchO Tine
(Lerner and Lowc/Belshaw), Ai frotn
Srife #3 ( Bach/ werdcn),The PitlkPantrer(Mancini/Krush), Euphottic Sotl,tls
0oplin/Werden), Yor Made Me Iooe
vor (Monaco/Holcombe), Finalet'rom
Willian TeII Ooerture \Rossirri/
Smalley).The secondStevenMcad cae
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(Chaulk), Tocdrta(Hcato ), Processbn
ol the Nobles(Rimsky-Korsakov/
H\tntetr, CarnioalFor Sir (Arban/
Leidzen/Chaulk),Frsnc, (Chaulk),
Sle.uesGroughton),LiSrf w'lt (Gott),
RondoAIla Turca(Mozart/Hunter),
P/orrises(Broughton).This brasssextet
plusa percussionist
ismadeup ofvery
finemusiciansftom theTorontoarea,
mostof whom areactivcin Salvation
Army brassbands,including s€veralof
whom are principal players in The
CanadianStaff Band.Sevcralof the
itefits are scorcd-downedveEions of
SA classics,like Hcaton's Toccala
(which,bytheway,wasoriginally
writVadanb:Music For Euphoniumand
ten
as
a
piece
of
chamb€r
brass!)
and
PianoDavidChaulk,Euphonium,and
Cal
vcrt's
i
Srit€.
other
terns
cofite
frcm
StephcnBulla,Piano.IndependentRethe fine SextetJounel publishedby
leas€from thetwo artists(BemelMusic
Thc
SA'sEastemTerritory,NewYork.
can locate). Program: E!/tony (RedThe
instrumentation
usuallycallsfor 2
(^rr . B\rlla]',TheCar
headr,Shetund@h
cornets,
alto,
tromtlone,
euphonium,
niLslof Venice(Arban/ Iaidzen),Cot$e'
and
bass,
but
on
this
cassette
the top
(Marshall),
craliofi (C1lalrlk),Ransom?d
players
frequcntly
two
usc
Flugelhorn
(Chaulk),SyrnAtdonteanl Scherzo
phonicVarianls(Curnow). David and/or piccoloFumpetfor spc,ciallines
and cffccts.Theplayingis at all timcs
Chaulk,euphoniumsoloistof TheCavery fine with rnanysuperbmoments.
nadianStaff
Band,demonstratcson
this
All brassbandmusicians
shouldhave
cassettewhy hc is one of North
chamtJer
brass
cxpcricnce,
Here is a
Amedca's finest exrDnentsof his ingood starterhpc that showswhat i$
strument,He is alsodeveloping
into a
The
finc composcrof brassband works, availablefo. sucha combination!
.ccordingis excellent(we expectthat
severalexamplesof which, in piano
fromTed Marshallthcscdays)with a
transciption, areon this tape.I undcrgood '1ive" fctl to thc group s sound.
shnd this recordingwasput togcthcra
few yearsbackbut hasonly iust been NationalBrassBandChampionships
editedand rnastcrcdby Steve8ulla, of Great Britain and GALA CONwhoservesas
thecompctrentaccompa-CERT, 1992,Grimethorpc(Frank
nist.Theeuphoniumis recordedvery Renton),BlackDyke+(JamesWatson),
well,whilethepianois justabitbright
Mass€dBands' (Howard Snell and
(almostelectsonic)
formy taste,but this Derek Bourgc\ois),and SoloistsRoger
is not a sedousdrawback.In many Wcbstcr(comct)and NicholasChilds
respectsthis tape is, using the sports (euphonium).Livc rc(ordin& October
cliche,aclinicinsolideuphoniumplay- 17,1992.PolyphonicQPRL056D.TT:
ingl The old Arba 's Car ivol,^s ar
71.22Program.Ha1ryyand Glorious
rangcdby Erik Leidzen,isSiven
a par- (Bourgcois)*,
Crirord (arr.Richards)',
ticularlybreathtakingreading,alonS Toccolalron Ory Sympho y ll5
(Wido./Sparkc)+,Ier4,t
with somewhimsicaladjustmentsin
rcsses
fotTrun(arr.
theintcrludesprovidedby Mr. Bulla.
,ores
Harvey)+,Nerulen$aletn
(Wilby)-Winning
performanceby
Toccata:The Sovetrign Brass(Sextet).
Crimethorpe;
Cfand
Mrrchfun Aida
WRC4-6454.
World/The Salvation (Verdi/D.
Wrigho',
/ir
frotnSuite13
Army.Program:P/aiss(Heaton),Ifllle
(Bach/Snell).,
(Sparke)*Panlotni,ne
Crlden(Broughton),Ca,adian
Folksog
Nicholas
Childs,
soloisl
li
Menoriatn
sr/ite(Calvert),8lrrrle Bee(Rimsky(Howarth)+, Your Tiny Ha d
R.(.
Korsakov/Broughton),
CalLtryTrack
seftewe received ftom Polyphonic is
alsoa winner! Here threeyoung veteransof the British brassband and symphonicsceneirin Meadin a delighdul
potpourri of items for 2 euphoniums
and2 tubas.Theyovercomethetimbral
limitationsofthecombination,in
terms
of listenerattention,by srippllng a
wonderful variety of pieces,from serious 'tlassic" comDositionsto Brcadway tunesto Renaissance
madrigals.I
especiallyenioycd the first cut Stevc
Bulla's CeleslialSrire, filled with
quodlibetsfrom past brasstnnd classicsby Coffin,BaU,Leidzen,et.al.

(Puccini,/Langford)+-RogcrWebster,
soloist;Entryof LheCladi4tors(Fucik)*I
receivedthisCD just asTHE BRIDGE
wasSoingto pr€6sanddcrided,dueto
the dad nature of the live recording
andbecauseitisa fineexampleof the
yearlyspectacular
in TheRoyalAlbcrt
Hall, to includeit in this issue.The
contest-winningperformanccby
Crimethorpeis ri vctin& their off-stage
cornetistreally capturcdthe spirit of
Wilby's idea,despitethe limitations
that must havebccn placedon him.
What an excellentaddition to brass
bandliterarurc!BlackDykeholdsthcir
own with a warm,musicalreadingof
Howarth'sIn MervriatnRK and providc plenty of brasspyrotechnics
on
the Widor transcription.The two soloists offer topflight, scnsitiveperformances,
showingrvhy theywerechos€nfor suchaprc'ssurcspot.TheMas,scd
Bands-Brittania Building, CWS
Glas8ow,and BrassBandWillcbroek
(Netherlands)-add
pomp
theexpcrtcd
and large-strokeg('sturesthat onc
would wish for sucha CALA. Highly
rccommendedrecorilinS!

The Lexlngton
Brass Band
in Concen
Sunday,
March
28,1992
Central
Christian
Church
Lexington,
Kentucky
Vincent
DiManino,
Trumpet
Soloist
DaleWarren,
Trombone
Soloist
FreeAdmission
A donalonwillbercquested.
Forfurherintormation
calll
606$58-3877;
606-858'351
1 Exl2246
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Charnptonshlp Concerns !
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Participating
Bandsat NABA'93
Haveyou returnedyourquestionnaire?
Tom Palmatler& lrlendsreallyneedltl

HotelProblems
for NABBA'93?
CallDlnaMosleylor help,(703)4141234

Bringyour hornto Washington
Join the ReadingBand
FrldayNlght,7:00P.M.Followodby NABBAMombershlpMsetlng
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Th€ Bra6i Band Brldge
Ronald W. trolz, Edltor
Asbury College Muslc l)ept
Wlmore, KY {o39o
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